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At our January meeting,  we worked on all species showmanship in
preparation for the upcoming Spring livestock shows.     Madison Cochran and
her sister, Nicole, demonstrated pigs and goats, Judson and Jhett Dorman
explained cattle, and Kailynn and Kyson Cox discussed poultry.

We’ve had several kids busy attending winter shows.  In December and
January, we had several members compete in jackpot cattle shows.  At the
Spotlight Cattle show, several of our members earned top placings and wins.
Judson was a big winner with his Percentage Simmental heifer.  She was 1st and
Reserve Breed Percentage Simmental in Ring A and 2nd in Ring B.  Taryn
Williams’ Shorthorn Plus heifer garnered 1st placings in both Ring A and B.
Heidi Justus exhibited her Commercial heifer to a 2nd placing in Ring A and a
3rd in Ring B.  Kailynn and Kyson competed at the Tishomingo Ag Boosters
jackpot.  They had the Reserve Grand and 4th Best Futurity Showback heifers
and three 3rd and three 4th placings.  Judson competed at the 2nd Annual
Cattlemen’s Congress in OKC with his % Simmi heifer.  They placed 9th in the
junior show and received a 4th placing in the open show division.  Kailynn and
Kyson competed at the CVPC Mini Mega in December with their poultry.  Kailynn
showed 3 Grand Champions and Kyson had 1 Class Champion and 2 Reserves
and was 1st in his showmanship class.  Madison competed at the Waurika PI
jackpot show.  With her goat she placed 5th, and with her pigs, she placed 4th
with her gilt and 1st with her barrow.

Remember, if you are showing and want premium money, you will need to
bring 2 - $25/1 - $50 items and $20 for the concession per exhibitor to the local
show.
Good luck to all of our kids at the Spring Livestock Shows!

Key 4 - H dates to remember are:
***B - D Local Show - Sunday, February 13, Begin with cattle at 10. Lunch at
11:30 a.m.  Rabbits and chickens at 12:30, followed by the other species.
***Marlow District Show - February 19
***Stephens County Junior Livestock Show - February 21 - 25


